
Native conferenceconference-

planned

conference-

plannedplanned for Australia

pastdecadeAlaska Natives min the past
decade have begun making their-

selfdetermination
thelltheirthell-

aelfdetenninationself-determinationselfdeterminationaelf-detenninationaelfdetennination-- as ta peoplepeople-
work

people-
workwork following the passage of-
the

ofof-
thethe claims settlement act . AndAnd-
some

And-
somesome have been working withwith-

national
with-

nationalnational and internationalinternational-
groups

international-
groupsgroups of indigenousmdigenous peoplespeoples-

onon umiharsuniharsimilar issues .

peoplesfromNative or indigenous peoples
from throughout the world havehave-
been

have-
beenbeen invited to attend the thirdtlurdthird-
general

tlurd-
generalgeneral assembly of the WorldWorld-

Council
World-

CouncilCouncilofCouncil of Indigenous Peoples-
meeting

PeoplesPeoples-
meetingmeeting in Camberra , AustrallaAustralia ,
April 26-May26May-- 2 .

Ralph Eluska of the AlaskaAlaska-

Native
Alaska-

NauveNativeNauve Foundation , is handhng-

mvitatlons
handlinghandhnghandling-

invitationsinvitationsmvitatlons andandregIStratIOnregistration for-

the
forfor-

thethe WCIP in Alaska . RalphRalph-

Eluska
Ralph-

EluskaEluska is chairmanchaJnnan of the 33-

person
3-

personpersonrson UnitedUmted States delegationdelegation-
and

delegation-
andandandrepresentativerepresentative for the-

National
thethe-

NationalNational Congress of AmericanAmerican-

Indians
American-

IndiansIndians
IndiansThe

The meetings will proVId-
eopportumtles

provideprovide-

opportunitiesopportunitiesopportumtles for indigenousindigenous-
peoples

indigenous-
peoplespeoples to discuss such issutissuesissues-

asas land ownership and use ,

aborigionalaboriglOnal rightsnghts ., resourceresource-

development
resource-

developmentdevelopment andandenvironmentalenVIronmentalenVIronmental-

Impacts
environmental-

impactsImpacts with a worlci-wldeworlciwldeworld-wideworldwide-- ex-

penence
ex-

perience
ex-ex-

penenceperience
penenceEluskaperienceEluska

Eluska said travel arrange-

ments
arrange-

ments
arrangearrange--

ments mustust be made well InIn-

advance
in-

advanceadvance of> f the trtnptrip. to Australia-

Passports
AustraliaAustralia-

PassportsPassportsports andandaa vtVISa for travel-

abroad
traveltravel-

abroadabroadabroadmustmustust be obtained

Cultural prograprograms will be-

provided
hebehe-

promedprovidedpromed by delegations from-
other

from-
other

from
other countriescountnes ., DelegatIOns-

plannmg
DelegationsDelegations-

planningplanningplannmg to bringbnng exhibitions-
of

exhibitions
of past or present artifacts-
or

artifacts
or arts andandcraftscrafts are subject to-

quarantine
to-

quarantine
to

quarantine requirements of the-

Commonwealth
the-

Commonwealth
the

Commonwealth of Australa-
Generally

AustraliaAustrala-Australa..-
Generally , animalanunaI hide clothing-
and

clothmg-
and

clothingclothmg
andandornamentsornaments , feathersfeathen , bones ,

horns ,, flirtfitufurs , woven articlesartlcles andand-

wooden
and-

woodenwooden implementsunpIements may bebe-

temporanJy
be-

temporarilytemporarilytemporanJy imported .

Created three yearsyean ago ,. thethe-
WCIP

the-
WCIPWCIP was formedfanned in order to-
ensure

to-
ensure

to
ensure unityumty among indigenousindigenous-
peoples

indigenous-
peoplespeoples , to facilitatefacwtate thetheir! mean-
ingful

meanmean-¬.-

ingfulmgfulmgfulexchangeingfulexchangeexchange ofofInformaltoninformation-
and

Informalton-
and

informationInformalton
and to strengthen organizationsorganruttonsorganizations-
that

organruttons-
thatthat formfonn politicalpolitualpolitualand: and culturalcultural-

channels
cultural-

channelschannels of the indigenousmdlgenousindigenous-

peoples
mdlgenous-

peoplespeoples in theirthell countnes-
The

countriescountnescountries-
The"The" Cook" ' Inlet NativeNatlve AAssocia-

tion
Associa-AssociaAssoca-AssocaAssoca-

tion
-

tion hashasrecogmzedcognizedrecogmzedrecognized the impor-
tance

impor-
tance

impor-impor-
tancej of meetingmeetmg with olol-

indigenous
otherother-

indigenous
other-

indigenousindigenous peoples and is send-

ing
sendsend-.-

ing Mrs Mae Stanley tehito thethe-
WCIP

the-
WCIPWCIPWCIPmeetingsmeetingsmeetings-meetingsThe.- The AleutIan-

Pribiloffs
AleutianAleutian-

PribiloffsPribiloffs Association is sendingsending-

Sharon
sending-

SharonSharon Eluska alsoalso-

The
also-

The
also-

TieTieThe Alaska Native Foundation-
will

FoundationFoundation-
willwill I be sending a draft for thethe-
WCIP

the-
WCIPWCIP draft to create an tinte-

rnational

mter-

national
intermter-mtertinter-tinter¬-

national convention of the pro-

tection
propro-¬.-

tectiontecllon of indigenousmdlgenous peoplespeoples-

and
peoples-

andand theirtheor rightsnghts and determin-

f

detennme-
the

determindetennmedeterminedetermine-
thethe Ideologyf and philosophy toto-

govern
to-

governgovern thetne organizationorganlzallon---


